Red Hook Canvassing Intake

Supplies Needed

- Red Hook
- Canvassing Intake
- Volunteer Hub
- 499 Van Brunt St
- Visitation Church
- corner of Richards St & Verona St
- Red Hook Initiative
- 767 Hicks
- The Flagpole
- 444 Columbia
- Tools Supply
- 360 Van Brunt St

Date: ___ / ___ /___
Please Write Neatly!

Address

Primary Contact Name

# of occupants:____

Adults     Children     Seniors

Pets     Commercial     Residential

Volunteer Name & Phone:

Questions?

718-306-9149

Questions about supplies, food, tools: 347-770-1528

- Electrical
- Plumbing
- Drywall

Cleanup/
Demolition

Assessment
Mold
Remediation

Homebound
Medical Needs
Social Worker

FEMA ID#: ______________

Applied     Approved     Denied     Need Help

Do you need help applying for:

- Food stamps
- Medicaid
- Unemployment
- Financial Assistance

Legal Aid: Need advice about...

- Filing an insurance claim?
- Paying your rent/bills?
- Landlord-tenant dispute?
- General Legal advice

Legal Aid: 347-674-3621
Medical: 646-470-7256

How many days were you WITHOUT the following?
(If they still don't have it, mark with X)

Electricity     Gas     Heat     Water     Hot Water

- Currently using generator
- Interested in alternative energy sources
Date: ___ / ___ /___  
PLEASE WRITE NEATLY!  
Questions?

Address

Primary Contact Name

Primary Language Spoken

# of occupants:___
__Adults  __Children  __Seniors
__Pets  □Commercial□Residential

Volunteer Name & Phone:

Best time to visit

Address

Primary Contact Name

Primary Language Spoken

# of occupants:___
__Adults  __Children  __Seniors
__Pets  □Commercial□Residential

Volunteer Name & Phone:

Best time to visit

Questions about supplies, food, tools: 347-770-1528

☐ Electrical  ☐ Cleanup/  ☐ Assessment  ☐ Homebound
☐ Plumbing  ☐ Demolition  ☐ Mold  ☐ Medical Needs
☐ Drywall  ☐ Flooring  ☐ Remediation  ☐ Social Worker

FEMA  ID#:

☐ Applied  □ Approved  □ Denied  □ Need Help

Do you need help applying for:
☐ Food stamps  □ Medicaid  □ Unemployment
☐ Financial Assistance

Legal Aid: Need advice about...
☐ Filing an insurance claim?  ☐ Paying your rent/bills?
☐ Landlord-tenant dispute?  ☐ General Legal advice

Legal Aid: 347-674-3621  
Medical: 646-470-7256

How many days were you WITHOUT the following?
(If they still don't have it, mark with X)

Electricity  ___  Gas  ___  Heat  ___  Water  ___  Hot Water ___
☐ Currently using generator
☐ Interested in alternative energy sources

Supplies Needed

Supplies Needed

Legal Aid: 347-674-3621  
Medical: 646-470-7256

How many days were you WITHOUT the following?
(If they still don't have it, mark with X)

Electricity  ___  Gas  ___  Heat  ___  Water  ___  Hot Water ___
☐ Currently using generator
☐ Interested in alternative energy sources
We want to know how things are going, and this helps us keep track of what’s getting done, and what’s still needed in the community. We really appreciate you taking time to fill this out.

Name of Volunteer: ____________________________________________

Phone Number:  ___________________    Email:_____________________

Shift Start/End Time:__________________# of people on team: _______

Worksite Address:

Location Contact Name:

Phone #:

Email Address:

What you did:

How much more work needed at this site?

What additional supplies/resources are needed?

Any thoughts? What worked? What could have worked better?

Got questions?  
718-306-9149

Project Followup

Date:  ____/ _____/ ____

Bring this back to 499 Van Brunt and give to volunteer intake. THANK YOU!